INTRODUCTION
It is known that free NH.. has severe and harmful effects on the living organism, and the toxicity of NH, is one of the greatest causes of hepatic coma (1) (2) (3) (4) . The bio chemical mechanism of the living organism to dispose of this toxic NH, has been so far presented in the following 3 classifications.
(1) Glutamine is formed from glutamic acid and NH, by actions of glutamine synthease.
(2) The reverse reaction of conversion from glutamic acid to NH, and a-ketoglutaric acid is caused by glutamic dehydrogenase. The foregoing process is closely related, directly or indirectly, with the ornithine cycle of Krebs-Henseleit and the pathway where urea is formed from arginine through the ornithine cycle is regarded as most important in the detoxication of NH, in the body.
There have been many reports on the clinical e`iectiveness of members of the ornithine cycle such as arginine (3, (5) (6) and L-sod. glutamate (1, 7-9) on therapy of hepatic coma.
Therefore, from the standpoint that a surplus of NH, is the strongest cause of hepatic coma, experiments have been made to study the detoxication of toxicoses caused by am monium acetate (10, 11) , ammonium carbonate (H), ), and especially NH,CI.
Moreover, as the blood-brain barrier permits easier permeation by non-ionized NH, than by ionized NH,", alkalosis is apt to aggravate the hepatic coma, (12) and consequ ently acidotic therapy (13) is concomitantly carried out. However, the experiments give no satisfactory explanation as to the causation and therapy of NH, intoxication. Accord ingly, members of the ornithine cycle, such as arginine and citrulline, such amino acids as L-sod. glutamate, glycine, r-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and r-amino-I-oxybutyric acid (GABOB), as well as r-guanido-butyric acid (r-GBA) and r-guanido-$-oxybutyric acid (r GBOB) which are similar to arginine in possession of amidine radical have been experi mentally used in rats and mice administered NH,CI to artificially produce the symptoms of surplus NH,, and to examine the mechanism of toxication of NH, in the living organism.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
The melting points of materials used are indicated below :
r-GBA-HCI/m.p. 184'C; r-GBOB/m.p. decomposed at 260'C; r-GBOB-HCI/m.p. 165'C.
Effects on lethal spasm induced by the administration of NH,CI to mice Healthy mice, from 15 to 20 g body weight, are administered the various test com pounds and 30 minutes later are subcutaneously injected with 800 mg/kg of NH,CI, i.e., 0.1 c.c./10 g of 8% NH,CI, the amount corresponding to the dose necessary to cause the lethal spasms. The 24 hours survival rate of the pretreated rats is compared to the non-pretreated rats as control. Drugs are applied as aqueous solutions ; r-GBOB being insoluble in water is used as a 5g% gum acacia suspension. With the exception of L-arginine-HCI, which was in 0.1 M concentration, 1 M solutions were intraperitoneally injected. 2) Effect on rapidly increasing blccd level of NH, and that of urea of rats administered NH,Cl As shown in Fig. 1, A and B, control animals (administered NH,CI alone) indicates 4.5 mg% of NH, and 49.5 mg°,o of urea, and normal animals show 0.081 mg% of NH, and 45.1 mg% of urea.
These results show that in control rats administered NH,CI, blood level of NH, is rapidly increased to 50 times that of normal animals with only a slight increase in urea.
In the animals treated with L-sod. glutamate, L-arginine-HCI, DL-ornithine and glycine, one hour before the NH,CI injection, remarkable decrease of NH, and increase of urea can be observed. The mechanism of the effect of L-sod. glutamate can be explained by the fixation of NH, by glutamine-synthease and carbamylkinase, and in the case of L arginine and DL-ornithine, by the fact that they are members of the urea cycle. However, in the case of glycine, though there are many hypotheses (15, 16) , none can be recognized as perfect. However, our experimental results which showed a decrease of blood am monia and an increase of urea in the case of r-GBA, r-GBOB and GABOB are very interest ing. In the case of r-GBA and r-GBOB, the increase of urea can be explained in part by our experiments showing that these substances can play the role of substrate for heteroarginase, while there is no explanation for the decrease of NH,. Therefore, it was decided to determine directly the changes in the level of brain ammonia and urea in the case of NH,C1 injection after pretreatment with the substances, rather than to examine the changes in blood ammonia and urea, in order to clarify the action mechanism of NH, on the central nervous system. Further, we found a marked decrease of blood ammonia and increase of urea in the case of r-methyl-3,uanido butyric acid and $-guanido propionic acid.
FIG. 2B.
Brain level of urea.
3) Effects on the brain level of NH, and urea of mice administered NH,CI Experimental results are shown in Fig. 2 , A and B.
Results indicated in Fig. 2 , A and B, reveal that control animals administered NH,CI alone show NH, levels of 0.89 mg% and urea levels of 0.79 mg%, while the normal animals show levels of 0.66 mg% of NH, and 0.45 mg% of urea. That is, there is no marked increase of NH, or urea levels in comparison to normal animals. Moreover, there is no marked change of these levels in the pretreated animals. In the case of L sod. glutamate, the brain NH, slightly decreases but urea shows a tendency to increase.
In the case of 30-minute-pretreated animal with arginine, there is no effect, but in the Table 2 . 
SUMMARY
The authors have recognized a marked attenuating effect of r-guanido-j9-oxybutyric acid as well as L-arginine-HCI and DL-ornithine-HC1 on lethal spasm of mice caused by administration of 800 mg of NH,CI per kg body weight .
They have also confirmed marked inhibition of sharply increasing NH, and increased formation of urea in blood due to L-arginine-HCI, DL-ornithine-HCI , glycine, GABOB, r-guanido and r-guanido-f-oxybutyric acids n rats administered 400 mg of NH,CI per kg body weight.
Further, the brain level of NH,, decrease in the case of L-arginine , and in particular, DL-ornithine administration, and on the contrary, it increases by that of citrulline . Ad ministration of r-GBA and r-GBOB show similar results as in the case of DL-ornithine mentioned above.
